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Boxers, W:
CANDIDATES ENTER

-RING AT 7 O’CLOCK
Seniors Will Oppose Juniors as
/ Sophomores Face Strong

Freshman Mil Team

' Seniors will swap punches with
juniors and sophomoips will attempt
to defend the ring honoi of their class
against the fieshnren, v/hon the in-
torclass boxing scrap is held in Re-
creation Hall at 7 o’clock tommrow
night

• Winners of the respective matches
will battle Wednesday night to de-
t/itje which class shill] wear the box-
ipg crown tins ycai To select as-
pl&nts who should wear the colois
of their class in the meet Coach Leo
,Houck has devoted the entue week
to eliminations.

Opening ling festivities Jones, sen-
ior bantamweight champion, will en-
counter Hamson, junior hope, while
Ken FitzSimmons, former fitst assis-
tant bo\mg manager now aspiring
fttr the varsity 12'5-pound berth will
mix things with Rutheraulf in the
second setto

’ Ginsberg, another student who has
donee! gloves'in piofeicncc to man-
agerial duties, is slated to engage

,Greenleaf in the 135-pound diMSion
Tied, 145-pound deiendcr, will demon-
strate his ability against Hoyt.

'Light heavyweight representative
of the senior class, Iven Kaiser, will
match his skill against the long-aim-
ed heavy hitting'Ghaihowsky. In the

,Arial unpciclass bout Aiken will climb
through the lopes with Veneioso

Freshmen Offer Strong Team
Continuing ung activities the soph-

omores will throw down the gage of
battle to the freshmen Although in-
experienced the fust year men will
present a stiff front to the confident

1 sophomoies

Napoleon, speedy and stiff hitting
freshman bantamweight is determin-
ed to give his sophomore opponent,
who,will be either Strickland oi Haz-

plenty of opposition In the
125-pound class either Stem, Cum-

mings or Blackwood will oppose eith-
er Clan, Dasslei, or Shcpaid, while
cithpi Lcnkci, Abrams, or Robcits is
scheduled to meet Worthington.

Carrying the freshman coloi s in
:he 145-pound melee Johnny Mc\n-
hews, biother of Marty McAndrews,
1030 Lion mit captain, will face eith-
er Miller, Greenfield, or Cioone. Sny-
ler, as defender of ycailing middle-
weight-honors, has been matched with
Hennessey.

Noehcl and Polak .will exchange
lows in the light heavyweight di-
vision Guclfi, star tackle on thc:
freshman folball team last season,
will dcmonstiatc his* knowledge of
jing-strategy when he opposes Yoco-;
•tionis m the concluding bout

TAU BETA PI ELECTIONS
Edgar C. Barnes ’3O
Robert C Edson ’3O
Georgo T. Jones ’3O
Marvin Long '3O
Waltei C Mason ’3O
Edward S. McCormick ’3O
William A McVickar ’3O
James II Mooic ‘3O
Philip K Roos ’3O eFred C Schweicr ’3O
James R. Stitt ’3O
Edwaid L Johnston ’3l

VARSITY TO MEET
W. VIRGINIA FIVE

Lions Will Battle Mountaineer
Foes Tomorrow Night

In Morgantown

Abandoning its lair for the first
Lime this season, the Nittany Lion
will stalk through foreign hills to
hunt a waiy West Viigmta Mountain-
eer quintet m Morgantown tonionorv
night.

Wally Leyda and Rod Fiy me
Coach Hermann’s choices for forwards
on the Nittany five which will line-
up against the Mountaineers. Ficd
Brand will jump center and Skip
Stah'ey has recoreied sufficiently from
an ankle injury to lead the team from
his guard post Sol Saltzmair will hold
down his regular beith opposite Skip
at the other guard.

Davis, Hamilton, and Weber have
also been named to make the tup
while either Eastburn or Macomb and
Lee or Williams will complete the re-
serve rostei.

Mountameers Pow erful
Losing only to Nebraska in then

opening tilt of the season, the West
Vnginia couitmen have won thice
contests since their initial defeat.
Nebiaska downed them by a decisive
45-to-19 count Carnegie Tech fell
beloie the Mountaineer attack, 30-to-
-29, and the strong Geoigetown quin-

tet was overcome, 34-to-27
A narrow victoiy was achieved ov-

er then ancient rivals, West Virgin-
ill Wesleyan, in a closely-fought 33-
to-27 battle Wednesday night. The
first half ended with the Mountameeis
leading, 19-to-IG.

The West Virginia five is lead by
Little Sleepy Glenn, a voteian of two
seasons Last year he totalled 274
points m 22 games to press Charlie
Hyatt, Pitt ace, for Eastern high-
scoring honors. In four contests this
year he has accounted for moie than
forty points, scoring five field goals
in the tilt with West Virginia Wes-
leyan

Edd’c Cubbon is paiicd with Glenn
at forward with Eddie Bartrug start-
ing off the Mountaineer attack at cen-
tci. Cubbon, a Sophomore, is one of
two newcomers to the team, while
Baitrug is the other.

George Ratcliffe, veteran guard, is
the only man less than six feet tall
on the team paired with him is
Lawrence Plaster around whom the
West Vngima defense is built. Though
playing less than two full games, Tay-
lor, substitute forward, is the second
leading scoter on' the Mountaineer
quintet -

Fcge Tnrce

estlers Meet in Recreation Hall for Interclass Scrap Tomorrow
JGunners Enter First

I Weekly Competition
INTER-UNITCOURT

CAMPAIGN OPENS
A.A. Officials Alter

Indoor Seating Plan
(new YORK DOCTOR SCORES
' MALE SPORTS TOR WOMEN

Coach Nate Caitniel! will send his
lunnois through the fir't of a sei-
ios of weekly tune-up meets on the
New Hcavci piuctice field Uncle at
3*15 o’clock tomorrow' afteinoon m
j.icpaiation for the indooi Intel-
collegiate championship'-.

The trackmen will compete in
seven events, the 70-yaid dash, the
quarter, half, mile, and 2-nn!e iuns,

the 70-yard hurdles; and the 35-
pound weight throw'. It will be the
first,i-ciious work of the year for
the filty-odd aspirants, who have
confined then efforts to jogging
and light conditioning dulls thus
far

20 Non-fraternity Squads Form
League—Will Rale Teams

By Percentages

New seating an*nngemcnt>> for in-
dnoi spoils in Recreation Hall will
plate licslimen in sections El, E2
ami E"ol the balcony aftci nest
Sutuiduv, according to a notite fiom
the Athletic dike

j The tendency to treat girls in phv--
ju.ul education courses as though the.*

;were boys was uitiu/ed bv Di Frod-
end- R Rogers dim tor of health
education ot the New Yolk state de-
partment of education, I'-t week

Oigamzcd to enable non-frateinityl
men to participate in a senes of couit
games, the mlei-umt basketball!
league began its campaign last week .

The league is composed of twenty 1
teams and is divided into two gioupv

lusted respectively as A and B leagues

Section S 2 Mill be reserved as an
additional section foi faculty until
the beginning of games Special
bleachers will be elected on the
playing floor foi use of the tluee up-
pei classes

“Many loimal dulls designed ”<)

yeais ago to prepare men f m nulitn \
duty me included ill programs lot
girls,” declared Doctoi Roger l

He elutin'- that a woman endanger .

one ot her most precious qualities,
femininity, m playing such comlmtr e
spoils as basketball and bascb.ill and
uglv mu«cles. scowling faces, and a
competitive spurt are developed m
them

Diffeiences between the two in-
stitution-, make the indoor meet
with West Virginia at Morgantown
improbable. An indoor schedule
has been submitted foi final ap-
piovnl toathletic officials

The team ratings will be deteinun-;
cd on a percentage basis and the two!
squads having the highest avciage at:
the completion of the rcgulai sched-
ule will meet to decide the champion-;
ship 3he schedule for next week’s
games follows

’2B ‘LA VIE’ HEAD
SUPPORTS CHANGE
(Continued fiom second page) PROF. DUTCIIER LEfIURES

Prof R. Adams Dulcher of the t'e-
pnitmcnt of agneultuial and biolog-
ical chemislij spoke befoie membu -
ot the New England Ice Cicam Man-
ufacturer':' association on ‘lce
Cream’s Place in the Human Diet” ...

then twentieth annual meeting, held
in Boston, Mass , \\ cdnesd.rv.

Wednesday, January 22nd

THOMAS BELIEVES
IN NEW STUDENTS 7 IB (.•< lock

Vnlk \< Tipton

Rutgcis President, Formerly Head
Here, Slates Confidence

In Modern Youth

Stinrns OLcn
fi 00 n’llnrk

Cliorlu v i Houck
Friday, January 21th I

? on <, clock I
llunhc«on v» Lixcth’oihl lillnii u Harlan j
1 loch l'oucll Perry Hnrn«in:

s on <> clock ;
Houck \* Chocltc Stearns Lenin

Di John M. Thomas, president o:
Rutgeis university and president or
Penn State from 1921 to 1925, ex-
pressed his confidence in the modern
college student recently.

“They aie clean, manly, und honor-
able They will tell the tiuth, almo'-t
all of thcnij even m a tight place.” thi*
Rutgers president declaied “They aie
neithei yellow* nor red, noi even pink
They have much to learn, but they
aie learning it faster than any gen-
eiation of any people on iceord,” Pres-
ident Thomas stated.

Accoidmg to a new lule recently]
adopted, team managers may cany ;
a squad of fifteen fiom which theyj
may select eight men to represent the
gioup. The names of the team mem-!
bers must be presented to opposing
nianagcts befoie a game is pjayed
It is nceessaiy also that a list of the
men composing the squad be present-
ed to Don Paikcs by Friday Jnnuaiv
24

“Students prefer haid games to
easy ones, difficult jobs to soft snaps,”
he stated “They will attend to woil:
that needs doing and the problems
that need solving fully as well, ard
1 honestly believe a little bettei, than
w’g of the older generation have at-
tended to ouis ”

Students Flock to
Catchy Yo-YoFad

The statement was cited in the
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette by Grove
Patteison.

The Yo-yo, that string with a toy
dangling fiom its extienuty, has en-
tered student life at the University
ot West Virginia, according to the
Athenaeum, student papei

Co-eds compete with men on equal
looting and with equal chance for suc-
cess in twirling this “biainstoim ” It
i" even reported that co-eds of that
institution cntcitam their “dates” by
jigglmg the Yo-yo’s up and down the
cord in much the same manner as
children do with a monkey on a
string

HARVARD PRESIDENT URGES
LESS EMPHASIS ON SPORTS

A. Lautcncc Lowell, picsidont ot
Ilarvaid umveisity, urged an earliei
cntiance into college foi students and
less emphasis on the significance of
inteicollegiate sport m his annual le-
poil to the tiustees recently.

lie claims that a youth of eighteen
is competent to engage in college
life

Perhaps the yo-yo has come to stav.
It mav just be filling the aching void
loft in students' hearts by the close
oi the football season. NiQ'cithcloss,
evidence shows that the fad has taken
root at all institutions of learning.STEIDLE ATTENDS MEETING

Acting as chanman, Edward Ste.-
dlc, dean of the School of Mineral In-
dustries, attended a board of direc-
tor meeting of the Coal Mining in-
stitute of Amciica in Pittsburgh last
Saturdav. Plans foi 1930 weie dis-

cussed at the meeting.

NEWCOMERS to Powerful West
Virginia Fire

m'm
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RELIEVE THE STRESS OF EXAMS
By playing Pool or Bowling

Blue & White Bowling Alleys

MATMEN COMPETE
IN TITULAR BOUTS

Preliminary Matches Begin at
2 O’clock—Veterans Will

Enter Competition

As a pielimmrry to the opening of
the season next Satmday, Lion wrest-
lers will compete foi College cham-
pionships at the aunual mtciclass
sciap in Recieation Hall at 2 o’clock
tomonow afternoon

Ficshmen gtnpplers will first show
their wares against more experienced
jumoi matmen, and sophomoies will
pan off with scniois m the opening
bouts. The winneis in these sepaiate
gioups will later oppose each otiiei
in the finals

The plcbc team shows considerable
promise accoidmg to Coach Charlie
Speidel, who reports that many ex-
perienced men fiom prepaiatory
schools arc foiging to the front
Freshmen from Blau academy, Wy-
oming seminary’, Tulsa high school,
Okla, and Newton high school, N J,
appear to be woithwhile candidates

Veterans To Wrestle
Veterans fiom last year’s team who

will sec action in the bouts include
Captain Hublei, Long, Campbell, Cow-
ell, Pearce, and Fisher Seveial mem-
bers of last year’s freshman squad
also will compete foi class honoi s to-
morrow.

An interesting thiee-coineied fight,
the result of which will serve as a
basis foi filling Hie vaisity Lerth, will
take place in the 145-pound class
Johnston, Karl Kaiser, and Tiansue
are waginghard fights foi the covet-
ed post.

Another close match should icsull
when Sam Fishei and Peaice, both
exnciionced heavyweights, face each
other on the mats Both men have
been doing good work so fai this
season, ami cither may turn in a vic-
tory

Have Clear Field
Long, in the light-heavyweight di-

vision, will piobably find his stiong-
est opponent m Wahl, an up-and-com-
mg sophomoie contcndci for his post
In the next lower class it is expected
that Campbell, runner-up last year
m the inteicollegiates, will hold com-
plete sway.

Raybitz, College champion in the
155-pound class last year and a prom-
ising candidate foi this yeai’s team,
will bo outstanding rn his rank. Hub-
ler will be matched against his haid-
est-OKJeseftHvhcn he meets Stein in
the finals.

Giapplingfoi the vacant 125-pound
post will be Cowell, Davenpoit, and
Gillnei, all promising timber for the
1930 team. Lightweights who will be
in the lunnmg include Paxton, Tiavis,
Hmkins, and Maize.

Although the team is improving
daliy, Coach Speidel is fcaiful lest
“Old Man Jm\” overtake it Inel-
igibility of one or two men he feels
will break up this yeai’s machineand
keep the Lions out of the champion-
ship fight

THE ZERBY CLUB
,

.

'•* 231 Allen Street

ANNOUNCES
Special 'Student Rates in their Student Dining Jloom
, Three Meals a Day 56.50

. Two Meals a Day 55.00 - •1 ' /•* •

J. J. MEYERS
Phones 220 330

UY handle only U. S Govern-
ment Inspected Steci Deej of

the /dies/ quality.
Combined with efficient seivire
wi aie enabled to finnish yo.t

at icnsonablc cost

'no repnsal save a thieatof dismissal.”
IBiamlt usscits “Because he hesi-
tate*: to use such drastic measuie,
Icoopeiation veiy often is sadly lack-
ting, the burden being thrust upon
[himsclt and a tew associates.”

, The dominance of fiatoimty cliques
jin politics causes appointments to go

Ito tiatemity men, the o-.-La Pie head
I holds Deserving non-fiatermty men
'would have equal opportunity under I
tho proposal, m Ins opinion |

! “Perhap*, the most important group
joi the magazine is the ait stalF,”

| Brandt sav*. “If the senior class
[lacks capable aitists the quality orjthc’Lu Fir would suffei Competi-
jtion would make available the aitrsts
jot* tlnee classes, assunng an nbund-

I ance ot talent ”

| “It the pioposal passes Student
[Council as it should,” Brandt con-
'cluded, “the senior stall- should re-
ceive some compensation for its work
The magnitude of the task in publish-
ing such a book as the La I ic war-
rants some return foi the effort ex-
pended ”

TO INTRODUCE BIBLE COURSE
A course in Biblical literatuio

designated as Bible Uteiature 2 will
be intioduced by the School ol Libel al
Attn during the second semester

The course will consist of a study
of the origin of the Bible and its in-
fluence upon secular literature

Equitable Life of lowa
J. A. (Pop) Garrison *27

AGENT
Opposite Rost Olhcc Phone ’>l7*

Boai d .it

The Kaufman Club
526 East College

HOME COOKING
OUR SPECIALTY

$6.50 Per Week

SHOE REPAIRING
Excellent Workmonuhln Guarvntecil

MODI.ItVTI, PltlClb

J. B. MINGLE
IIC Iratter Street

WHY NOT
Send her

FLOWERS
*STt THEN there’s n quci'ion-r'arlc

j v v tn your mind—you’re wo~
I denng how to pkase her—why

not send flowers’ You 1 no* nov.
she loves them. Nothirgelsecould
make her quite so happy.

StateCollegeFloralj Shoppe
West Side of Allen Sheet

Phone SSO-T

THE WILLIAMSPORT GAZETTE BULLETIN
Now on Sale at the

NITTANY NEWS STAND Theatie Building

JJY mo »olt n|7tnf«/o> OA *3 Fl £& !* If*V Ifl T ™o /tCirm.
the fmom Dmothu f\V tl lilWt A/ Oin /Worn
G»oy F«ckti/Icflf/icfir'! . ✓ ■Conic i)i rnirf r««jf o(». Stores of Sei vice

GZ'!;t dev'u!- Friday and Saturday Cut Rate Sale .
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY ' *‘n ’

Onlif the pit-1 sf ix'ji ‘

dtenft mcd.

THE PENN STATE COLLEGiAN

West College Avenue

ARE YOUR EYES IN CONDITION?
The condition of the eye is very important in the human physique

E\nms will soon be here* Be sure your eyes are right
for this crucial test!

Expert Examination and Fitting: of Glasses

DR. S. SLAGLE
433 West College Avenue

Basket Balls
Suits

$1.25 and up
Shoes Woolen Socks

$3.25 to $5.00 SOc.pair

ALL STUDENT SUPPLIES

The Athletic Store
On Co-Op Corner

THE HILAND SHOP
DRY CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Complete Laundry Service Wc Call For and Deliver

Dining Room Chairs $3.50

Student Desks $12.50 to $25.00
Student Tables $5.00
Magazine Racks $1.75
Book Shelves $4.50

Bridge Lamp Stands $l.OO

DEPARTMENT OF
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Room 106

First Floor, Engineering B ,

—t

Shaving Requisites
50c Pond’s Skin fi||j
Freshener 37c PS
50c William Shav.
Cream 33c | 'fGSSJ
35c Palmolive n -5& S
Shave Cream 23c ] po-raa £
50c Mennen’s jVa £
Creams 31c \s50c Ingram’s 'StfiTSSySCream 37c
40t Squibb’s Cream 31c
50c Molle Cream 31c
1.00 GilletteBlades 03c
1.00 Autostrop Blades (53c
42c Gem Blades 27c

Baby Needs
25c .1 & J Baby Talc 10c
25c J & J Soap 10c
40c Castoria 25c
1.20 S. M. A 81c
73c Mead’s Devtri Maltose54c
50c Philip’s Magnesia 33c
15c Owen’s Nursers 3-4-25c
85c Mellin’s Food ws9e
25c Zinc Stearate 10c
1.00 Horlick’s Malted Milk (50c

BY have a fine and varied at.soil-
vicnt of Compacts. Guw "Itei " a

memo of the Senior Ball.
$l.OO to $lO.OO

Smokers’ Needs

S\ 35e Tins Lucky
Strikes. Old Golds
and Chesters 29c

. 5c Cigars 6-I-25c
. Ho\ of 50 __l.9S
Jj'lOc Cigars 4-l-30c

Box of 50 3.75
1 lb Humidor Prince Albert

1.19
X lb Tin Prince Albert —97c
Zz lb Tin Prince Albert __l9c
15c Cigarettes, carton 1.17
2.50 Electric Table Cigar

Lighten special at 1.19

Dental Needs

50c Pehecco Paste
65c Forhan’s Paste 37c
50c Orphofe Paste 37c
30c Dr. West Biush 17c
30t Prophvlactic Biush __37e
25c West Paste 17c
33c I.von Paste 20c
50c Pepsodent Paste 31c
10c Squibb’s Paste 29c

50c Ipana Paste 31c
30c Koljnos Paste 29l
50c New Mix Paste 39c

Toilet Requisites

1.50 Houbigant Face Pwd. 97c
75c Houbigant Face Pwd. 49c
35c Edehveis Toilet Crm. 230
1.00 Pond’s Creams 69c
1.00 Coty Perfumes 69e
1.00 Coty Face Powder 65c
1.00 Ingram's Milk and

ream 69c
1.00 Jergen's Lotion 69c
50c Odorono 37e

BShKsSSSESX Mnrvilotn ilL'-sliint,i iffiK !n--l«Bi
67c

1.50 Houbigant Bath Salts 97<
1.75 Coty Sachet 1.4')

2.00 Coty Pei fume I 19

FLAXOLYN
NATIOVALLY AP\ BTITISm

51.25 Value —83 e
Kotex

35c Value
3-1-1.00

Toilet
10c Value

4-l-25c


